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MONEY IS SAVED r tu ents Will Vote Oa
' Tar Meel Issue Today

PROF. SAVILLE TO

ADDRESS TAYLOR

SOCIETY TONIGHT

FOREIGN POLITICS

FCRMWILLIiIEET
Recently Organized Group To

Conduct Exhaustive Study
Into Question.

German Glub Notice
German Club Tickets may

be secured from Will.Yarbor-oug- h

every afternoon until
Friday between one and two
o'clock and every night be-

tween seven and eight at the
S. A. E. house.

CONTINUANCE OF
' DAILY REQUIRES

ABY R E BOARD

Efficient' Management Makes
Low Price For Campus

Publications.

The introduction of the Publi
cations Union Board into the
University seven years ago
brought with it many benefits to
the publications and economies
to the student body. According
to the plan, adopted at the be-

ginning, the board consists of
five members, two of the fac-

ulty and three elected by the
students. This board appoints
and dismisses business man-
agers of the four publications,
and the managing editor, of the
Daily Tar Heel, apportions
money collected from the - stu-

dents, passes , on contracts for
printing and engraving, and acts
as general overseer for- - the
Daily Tar Heel, the Buccaneer,
the Carolina , Magazine and the
Yackety Yack. In its few years
of existence, it has gathered a
sufficient surplus to keep them
on a stable bas!s- -

Due. to the economics of the
P. U. Board, fees paid by Caro--
Una student are less than those

1 J J 'ax inosx otner universitiesPaiQ
Harvard, not having a P. V
Board to unite its Publications,
has students to pay $9 for the
vearbook. $7 for thedailv naner.t- - "

2-5-
0 for the comic magazine

a"d $3 for the literary maga- -

zme, making a total ot $Z1.&U
for the four publications. The
Uniyersi tyof XWcago charges a
tuutl U1 PAA """if 4A,-tiit-

University of Illinois, $10
(without a Htefary magazine),- prineeto $19. AU these
universities have fees more than
double those at Carolina. Most
of the savings are due to the

. Continued on last page)

Engineering Professor To Pre-

sent Paper On "Power Plant
Management As A Problem
Of Industrial Management.

At the meeting of the Univer
3ity student branch of the Tay
lor Society to be held this eveni-
ng at 7 o'clock in Bingham hall,
Thorndike Saville, professor of
hydraulic and sanitary engin-
eering and chief of the state de-

partment of Conservation and
Development, will present a
paper on "Power Plant Manage-
ment as a Problem of Industrial
Management."

The paper to be presented
this evening will be an impartial
discussion ui tne merits OI two
raetnous ui supplying power 10
any industry purchase of the
power from a public utility com--

pany auu generation ui il ai tne
place of use. x

The decision on which method
to use in obtaining power for
any given industry is extreme- -
ly difficult and must be made
only after a detailed analysis of
many factors has been made.
It is the purpose of this paper
to present a summary of the ad
vantages of each method and to
show how each is best fitted
for certain cases. ...

As chief engineer Of the de-

partment of conservation and
development, Professor SavSIIel
has had supervision of about
twenty power plant ' investiga
tions that the department has
made in the past ten years, and
has become well acquainted with

"hinffnii Irf the South
past Tn addition to sunervisinff
Wo invpstio-ntions- . Pro--

fessor Saville has served as
consulting' engineer on the pow--

er plant projects of several pub- -
1, ntilitv cornorations.

mHp in motorization during re--

cent years, the discussion this
PVPTiine- - will be limited to elec--

Senior Notice
The second talk in the Sen-

ior Week program will be de-

livered tonight by Dr. R. D.
W. Connor at 7:15 under
Davie Poplar.

Chairman of Senior WTeek

RUTH ST. DENIS

GIVES PLAN FOR

ART EXPRESSION

Advocates Establishment Of
Community Dancing Centers;
System Is Used In California.

"Dancing is the fundamental
expression of all the arts," Miss
Ruth St. Denis, dancer and co-direc- tor

of the famous Den-isha- wn

School of Dancing, said
in an interview after she had
presented a well-receiv- ed pro-
gram of dances in the Kenan
stadium.

" "Architecture and dancing go
hand in hand, leading the arts.
They are the basis on which all
the others are built. For thisv

reason, dancing is an important
part of a nation's life."

In speaking of dancing in
America, Miss St. Denis told of
her own idea and ideal. Dancing,
she said, should be for all peo-
ple, not merely a few interested
particularly in the art. Old and
young alike can dance, and
should be encouraged. ." The best
and most practical means of
achieving this end of spreading
dancing to all is to establish
community centers in the resi
dential districts, where singing
and dancing would combine to
further- - ther artistic life of the
community.

. Those too old to dance, whose
bodies have become too stiff or
are no longer beautiful, may be
organized as a chorus. The
younger members of the group
may then interpret the music of
the chorus, improvising where
possible. A community, interest
in cultdre is thus aroused. Miss
St. Denis' school in New York is
not of this type, but she -- has
started work along these lines
in California where it is being
carried steadily forward.

While Miss St. Denis is hear
tily in favor of athletics, she de-

cries the fact that huge stadiums
on which fabulous sums have
been spent are not utilized two- -
thirds of the year. Choruses,
symphony orchestras, pageants
and dance programs could be
presented. Yet in many parts
of the country the structures
stand unused. The use of Kenan
stadium to stage the program of
dances given here was heartily
endorsed by the dancer.

Miss St Denis and her troupe
left Chapel Hill for New York,
where they will prepare for their
appearance in August at the
Lewisohn stadium with the New
York symphony orchestra. Her
appearance here was the last in
a ten-da-y tour of the south.

Yackety Yack Notice
There Trill be an important

meeting of the Editorial staff
of the Yackety Yack tonight
at seven o'clock. It is imper-
ative that all members be
present, and on time, , since
the purpose involves the for-

mulation of next year's staff
and plans for the 1931 Yack
etv Yack,

TAFT ENDORSES WORK IN RURAL

The Foreign Politics Forum
will meet tonight at 9 in 213
Saunders hall for the purpose of
discussing current issues in the
consular service in . the United
States. The meeting will be pre-
sided over by Bob Graham, pres
ident of the organization, while
Professor K. C. Frazer of the
government department, will
lead a discussion on "Foreign
Affairs." '

Plans are to be made for next
year," and prospective speakers
will be discussed. The club is
at present planning to secure
noted diplomats to appear on the
program for the coming year.

This, Foreign Politics Forum
was organized tins year for the
purpose of stimulating interest
among students of the Univer
sity who are interested in for
eign' political and commercial
problems. Discussions in the
forum combined with the advice
of the department of history and
government should be of service
to students who are interested in
diplomatic work.

During the past year Sir Her-

bert Ames was brought to the
campus under the auspices of
this forum. While here Sir
Ames gave a series of addresses
on "'The League of Nations."
The forum plans to bring numer-
ous other such men to the cam-

pus next year in an attempt to
create more interest in foreign
politics.

The officials Of the' organiza-tioi- k

jnvijjali students interested
in foreign politics both from an
academic and professional stand-
point, to attend the meeting.

sending him photographs of
some of his work and asking the
authority's' opinion as to its
merit. : At that; time, Mr. ' Taft
wrote Covington, expressing
himself as being most pleased
with some of the work, especially
with a fountain which the Rae-
ford man had erected in front
of his home, and desirous of
making Covington's acquain-
tance in the future. So when
Mr. Covington heard that Taft
was to lecture at the University,
he drove up from his home to
hear the lectures, and also
brought with him several sam-
ples of his work. -

Upon examining these sam-

ples, Mr. Taft and Dr. Harland,
head of the department of ar
chaeology at the University,
were enthusiastic m the com--
mendation of the simplicity and
perfection of the work. The
technique of Mr. Covington's
sculpture is entirely original,
and different from that general
ly in fashion for the day, as is
his theme and subject matter,
which is entirely composed of
the local atmosphere of the farm
and countryside -- a line of
thought never heretofore thor
oughly developed. One of the
pieces which he brought was the
"Hog Caller." It consisted of
four figures the farmer, two
pigs and a trough. This piece
is verv realistic. The farmer

(Cizt:hiue& 0n last p)

INCREASE IN Fl

Many Notables Favor Continua-
tion Of Daily; Student Ac-

tivities Committee Approves.

POLLS IN Y. M. C. A 10 TO 5

(By K. C. Ramsay)
Thirty-thre- e and one-thi- rd

cents per-- quarter additional
publications fees or no Daily
Tar Heel for next year is the
question "that must be decided
by the students today at the
polls inside of the Y. M. C. A.
The polls will be open from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

At the meeting of the student
activities committee on last
Tuesday it was decided that this
would be the only feasible plan
by which a daily paper may be
continued in the University.
Numerous plans were proposed
by both the faculty and stu-
dent members of the committee,
among which was a suggestion
that the Buccaneer be abolished.
This was .unfavorably received
by a large majority of the

'group.
Reports were made by the

president of the Publications
Union Board, Clyde Dunn, and
by Professor J. M. Lear, treas-
urer of the board, and it was
shown that a deficit of over
$3300.00 would have to be car-
ried over by the P. U. Board be-

cause of the losses' of the Daily
Tar HeeL Not one member of
the student activities commit-
tee would hear to "a suggestion
that the daily be abolished. With
one accord the group said con
tinue the newspaper at any
price. '

Student Leaders Endorse Daily
During the past week dis-

cussion of the proposed raise in
the publications fee has been --

heard in all parts of the campus,
and the proposal has met with
hearty approval. Some of the
students having spoken in favor
of keeping the Daily Tar HeL.
under the proposed plan are
ex-Presid- ent of the Student
Body, Ray Farris; President of
the Student Body, Red Green ;

Glenn. Holder, past editor of the
daily ; Ed Hamer, President of
the Y. M. Cr A.; Dave Nims,
captain of track; Strud Nash,
captain of the football team.
The entire staff of the Daily,
editor to news reporter, is
strongly in favor of continuing
its work. .y '

Many students have declared
that the Daily Tar Heel has
become a necessary part of theiiv
breakfast and that they would
not know what to do without it.

Favored By Faculty Men
"The experimental year for

the Daily Tar Heel closes with
two facts clearly evident" stated
Professor Harold D. Meyer in a
Readers' ; Opinion, last week,
"one, a successful editorial policy
and the other, a financial deficit.

"The Daily Tar Heel has been
a source of pleasure and inter-
est throughout the year. In
fact, it has become a student
necessity. Like breakfast, class-
es, study, the Carolina and many
other habits we are now accus-
tomed to having the Tar Heel as
a daily necessity."

Dean F. F. Bradshaw says
"I am in favor of continuing the
Daily Tar HeeL It has proven
a success, and should be contin-Contmu- ed

on last page)

LYMAN B.ST0WE
ENJOYED RECENT

visi
Grandson - Author Of Noted

Writer Favorably Impressed
By Town . And Citizens.

Lyman Beecher Stowe, for-
merly of Doubleday, Doran and
Comnanv. who snent a week in
ChaT5el Hill recentlv. was crreat--
ly impresSed with the Universi-- 1

ty and the town
Sneakimr of Chanel Hill Mr.

stowe said, "When I get back to
New York I am going to tell
my friends that if they want to
visit a snot where there are nn
prejudices an(j where kindness

d fridlm. abound in nro--
,f th should come to

rnaDe Hill
,((4o tWo f ttU I

Beecher Stowe, I might have
Pvntd an indifferent re.ce.n--
tion in the south, but it has beeno,,.w Tl"nrtA

, t J ,ansn itp v no Tvri 11 m r f i anv
sort. Many of the people on the
streetJwhom I haven't even met
w .wl nr,nnVPn Tt ia' , . ' ... -

lages in New England where the

Ple ar-- fripridlv hut too in--

York, wiXwSSy
Hill has the ideal climate. Be- -

fre coming down I was in jew
England and New York, and it
was . very hot in both places,
And, of course, Chapel Hill is a
place of great beauty. In fact,
this is where I should like to
live.''

Mr. Stowe came, here to
gather material for a series of

Work." The articles are to be
on the distinctive contributions
of the American universities to
American life. .

stowe said. "We made up a list
0f universities that for progres- -

sucn articles. We placed tne
University of North Carolina at
the head of the list."

The work in the University
which imnressed Mr. Stowe was
that of Dr. E. C. Branson and
his assistants in rural social
economics ; the researches of JJr.
Howard W. Odum and his as--

sistants in southern social and
economic problems; the work ot
Dr. W. J. McKee of the school

(Continued on last page)

Debate Try-Ou- ts

Tonight at 7:30 the try- -

outs for the Bingham Debate
will be held in the Phi Assem-

bly hall. All eligible mem
bers who wish to compete in
this contest will be present at
that time. jTwo men will be
chosen to meet a team from
the Di Senate. The annual
Bingham Debate takes place
during commencement.

SCULPTURE DONE BY N. C. FARMER

W. T. Covington, Of Raeford, Develops His Hobby Into Work Of
trical powerthe phase of power articles he is writing on Ameri-nrodncti- on

receiving the largest can universities for "World's
- Permanent And Lasting Value; Unusual

Material Used In Models.

attention at the present time.
The meeting this evening will

be the last that the Taylor So- -
ripfv will hold this school year.
During the past two quarters, "Before leaving JNew lorK I brought to light a new and en-th- e

society has held regular conferred with W. D. Howe, of tireiy original field of artistic
meetings at; which various Scribner's, formerly head of the endeavor in rural North CaroT
phases of scientific management English department at Indiana Hna which has been secretly
have been presented by outside University, and others,". Mr. flourishing for some time. This
speakers and faculty members,

The meetings of the local

branch of the Taylor Society are siveness and general enlighten- - especially to the University of
always open to the public, and ment would be most likely to North Carolina, where an at-t- he

officers of the group extend furnish material for a series of tempt is now being made to in--
a special invitation to all engin- -

eers to attend the presentation
of Professor Saville's paper this
evening. , v

Chemical Engineers ,

Hold Final Meeting
The student branch of the

American Chemical Engineers
will hold, its last tneeting of the
year in the auditorium of the

The recent visit to the campus
of Lorado Taft, world famous
sculntor and architect has

discovery is of very great inter--
st to tne state as a whole, and

stau a school of fine arts: It is
speCially romantic when it is

considered that this movement in
art is being led by an agricul- -

volicf n farmpr of thf soil.
This pioneer in the field of North
Carolina art is W. T. Covington,
prominent Raeford farmer and
member of a well known Hoke
COunty family. '

jr Covington never wentto
college, nor has he ever had any
artistic training whatsoever,
having devoted his time to farm--

ing from early youth. It was
not to be expected, then, that he
would ever develop any liking
for, or knowledge of, sculptural
art. However, many years ago,
he became interested in sculp-

ture and has been enthusias
tically spending all spare hours
in this field ever since. J

Some time ago Mr. Coving- -

ton, having read of the wide
reputation of Lorado Taft as an
excellent judge of sculpture and
architecture, wrote to Mr. Taft,

chemistry building tomght at. education in going out into
7:30. Dr. Vilbrandt will aenver

the meeting. Hisan ouuivj
subject will be "Worlds Re--

create "
The public is cordially invited

to attend the meeting. A large

crowd is expected at the meet-

ing as it will probably be the
last opportunity to hear Dr.

Vilbrandt , speak as a member
of the faculty here, as he will

soon take over his duties at
Iowa State College.

The society will not send a
representative to the Detroit
meeting.


